
 

Central Thailand Tour for Wheelchair Users 

2023 - 2024 

Day 1: Arrival at Bangkok (-/-/D) 

Arrive very late in Bangkok and check in at the hotel. Dinner and overnight at the Ramada Plaza Hotel, 
grand deluxe room. h=p://www.ramadaplazamenamriverside.com/grand-deluxe-rooms-disability.html 

Day 2: Bangkok - City Tour (B/L/D) 

AEer breakfast, visit Wat Pho, the Temple of the Reclining Buddha and the nearby historical exhibiIon. 
Visit the Grand Palace in the aEernoon. Dinner and overnight at the Ramada Plaza. 

Day 3: Bangkok – Kanchanaburi (B/L/D) 

AEer breakfast, drive to Na Sa=a Park, an outdoor exhibiIon of Thai art and culture.  Visit Damnoen Care 
Resort and the FloaIng Market. Have lunch at a local restaurant and then set off for Kanchanaburi 
Province. Visit the Bridge Over the River Kwai and then check in to Plakan Resort. h=ps://
www.plakanresort.com/ 

Day 4: Kanchanaburi (B/L/D) 

AEer breakfast, drive to Elephant’s World to spend some quality Ime with the elephants at this 
sanctuary for reIred elephants. There is no riding, no circus tricks, just a caring environment for these 
magnificent animals. Learn how they are taken care of and about their complex social structure. Have 
lunch at the sanctuary and mid-aEernoon return to the resort. 
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Day 5: Kanchanaburi – AyuJhaya (B/L/D) 

AEer breakfast, drive to Ayu=haya and visit some of the highlights of Ayu=haya Historical Park, including 
Wat Phrasi Sanphet, the most important temple in the Ayu=haya Kingdom. Being part of the Royal 
Palace complex, it was a Royal temple without resident monks. Lunch at a local restaurant and then visit 
Wat Phanan Choeng was founded shortly before the establishment of Ayu=haya as the Kingdoms capital. 
Its main building enshrines a huge, seated Buddha image, that is 57 feet tall an object of parIcular 
devoIon to Thais of Chinese origin. Heading to Japanese Village, check in then refreshment prior the 
evening experience some of the best of Ayu=haya’s street food at a local market. 

Day 6: AyuJhaya highlights (B/L/D) 

AEer breakfast, drive to Bann Khorng Phor Sufficiency Economy Learning Center to learn Knowledge 
center based on “sufficiency economy philosophy” (SEP) created by the late King Bhumibol Adulyadej. 
The center puts emphasis on learning by doing in all its outdoor classrooms, providing hands on lessons 
on rice and vegetable farming and livestock farming such as goat, sheep, chicken, and fish. Lunch at Local 
Restaurant and visit THE ARTS OF THE KINGDOM MUSEUM, h=p://www.artsoEhekingdom.com/  
ConInue by road to Ayu=haya and check into your hotel and have some Ime at leisure. AEerwards 
enjoy an invigoraIng massage given by local blind people. Enjoy dinner at a riverside restaurant. 
Overnight at the Krungsri River Hotel in Ayu=haya. 

Day 7 AyuJhaya - Bangkok (B/-/-) 

AEer breakfast check out and return to Bangkok for departure. 

Inclusive of: 

AccommodaIon in shared twin rooms and meals as specified in the iInerary 
All transport and transfers as detailed in the iInerary  
All sightseeing, acIviIes and entrance fees detailed in the iInerary 
The services of an accompanying English-speaking guide with experience in accessible travel 

Not included in the price: 

Personal expenses 
Drinks other than water 
GratuiIes  
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